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Cohesivepowderstend to form porousaggregateswhich can becom pacted by applying an external

pressure.Thisprocessism odelled using the ContactD ynam icsm ethod supplem ented with a cohe-

sion law and rolling friction. Starting with ballistic depositsofvarying density,we investigate how

theporosity ofthecom pacted sam pledependson thecohesion strength and thefriction coe�cients.

This allows to explain di�erent pore stabilization m echanism s. The �nalporosity depends on the

cohesion force scaled by the externalpressure and on the lateraldistance between branchesofthe

ballistic depositrcapt.Even ifcohesion isswitched o�,porescan be stabilized by Coulom b friction

alone. This e�ect is weak for round particles,as long as the friction coe�cient is sm aller than 1.

However,fornonsphericalparticlesthe e�ectism uch stronger.

PA C S num bers:02.70.Ns,45.70.Cc,62.25.+ g

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Cohesion plays an im portant role in m odern powder

and nano technology.Itdeterm inesthe com paction and

sintering behaviouraswellasthe m echanicalproperties

likeyield undershearstress[1]An im portanttoolto un-

derstand the behaviourm icroscopically isthe m odelling

on the particlescale,i.e.discreteelem entm ethods[2].

So farm ostcom putationalstudieshave neglegted co-

hesion between particles.Thisisjusti�ed in dry system s

on scales where the cohesive force is weak com pared to

the gravitationalforce on the particle,i.e.forsand and

coarser m aterial,which collapses under its own weight

into a random dense packing.Powdersalready show co-

hesion e�ects: W ith decreasing grain diam eter cohesive

forceslead to highly porousm edia. Forparticle diam e-

tersin the nanom eterrange the cohesive force becom es

thedom inantforce,so thatparticlesstick togetherupon

�rstcontact.

W hen sinteringnano-powderscarehastobetaken that

thegrainsdo notgrow.Thisisachieved in so-called sin-

terforging underhigh pressure atrelativly low tem per-

atures[3].In thisprocessthehighly porouspowdergets

com pacted.In orderto sim ulatethiscom paction process

we use the contactdynam icsm ethod,which in principle

[4]allowsperfectly rigid particleswith Coulom b friction

[5,6]withoutregularization oftheseforcelaws.W hereas

in softparticlem oleculardynam icstherealreadyexistco-

hesion m odels[7{10],in contactdynam icscohesivem od-

elsarejustatthe beginning [11{13].

Here we present contact dynam ics results for two di-

m ensionalsystem s ofround particles,which can be re-

alized in experim entsby aggregatesofparallelcylinders

[14]. Cohesion as wellas rolling friction were included,

which turnsoutto becrucialto describethehigh poros-

ity ofnanopowders.In threedim ensions,torsion friction

isneeded in addition [15].Hereweexplain how thedi�er-

entcontactpropertiescontributetostabilizingthepores.

II.C O N TA C T D Y N A M IC S SIM U LA T O N

A . W ithout C ohesion and R olling Friction

It is believed that the physics ofdry dense granular

m atterwith m any lasting contactsisdeterm ined by vol-

um e exclusion and Coulom b friction.Both contactlaws

are nonsm ooth, i.e. they do not determ ine the forces

asfunctionsofstate variables(positionsand velocities).

The forcesata nonsliding contactare reaction forcesin

thesensethattheyhavetocom pensateallexternalforces

which would violate the constraintsofvolum e exclusion

and zerorelativevelocity.Thecontactdynam icsm ethod

[16,6,5]is designed such that it determ ines these con-

straintforcesin every tim estep.Elasticdeform ationsof

the particles need notbe taken into account,hence the

choice ofthe sim ulation tim e step isnotcoupled to the

sti�nessoftheparticlesasitisin softparticlem olecular

dynam ics.

Fortwoparticlesin contact,theconstraintforcecan be

determ ined analytically,ifthe externally applied forces

are known. But typicaldense system s consist ofm any

particles involving m any contacts form ing contact net-

works,and calculating allcontactforcesisa globalprob-

lem ,because the forceata contactinuencesthe neigh-

boring contactsand so on. To �nd a solution (which is

notnecessarily unique,cf.e.g.[17]),usually an iterative

procedure is applied: The force at each contact is cal-

culated in random orderby considering the prelim inary

forcesofadjacentcontactsasalready correct(which al-

lows the sam e treatm ent as for externalforces). This

iteration goeson untila convergencecriterion isful�lled.

A sensiblechoiceisto dem and therelativeforcechanges

at every contact to be below a given treshold during a
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FIG .1. Signorinigraph (norm alforce FN vs.distance d)

fora cohesivecontact:D istancesabovezero areallowed while

interpenetration isavoided bym eansofFN > 0.In contrastto

the usualSignorinigraph,a negative force (attractive force)

isallowed within the cohesion range dC . (Fatlines show the

allowed values.)
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FIG .2. Coulom b graph (tangentialforce FT vs.tangential

velocity vT ) for a cohesive contact: The tangentialforce FT

hindersthecontactfrom sliding up totheCoulom b threshold,

above the contact starts sliding. This threshold is increased

due to the \norm al" cohesion. (Fat lines show the allowed

values.)

certain num berofconsecutiveiterations.

B .C ohesion M odel

In this section the cohesion m odelwe use (\norm al

cohesion") is described. For sim plicity it has only two

param eters,a constant attractive cohesion force FC in

norm aldirection,which acts over a short range dC de-

term ining thecohesion energy E C = FC dC (Fig.1).The

particles are stillconsidered as perfectly rigid: The co-

hesive interaction doesnotdeform them .A contactcan

only open,ifan externalpullingforceexceedsthethresh-

old FC and perform swork E largerthan E C ,so thatthe

particlesseparate with a kinetic energy E � E C . W hile

Radjaietal.[11]use the sam e cohesion m odel,Jean et

al. [12]proposed a di�erent im plem entation, the FCR

m odel,which hasm oreparam eters.

The introduction ofa force scale FC into Signorini’s

condition (Fig. 1) leads to a num erical com plication.

Thisis related to the existence of\shocks": Because of

the perfect rigidity ofthe particles,a �nite m om entum

�p can be transm itted instantaneously,ifthe connected

clusterofparticles,to which thecontactbelongs,collides

with som eotherparticle orcluster.Thiscorrespondsto

an in�nite norm alcontactforce in form ofa Dirac-pulse

FN = �p�(t). Due to the tim e discretization by steps

of�t,though,onegetsa �nite F N = �p=�tduring the

tim e-step containing the shock,which cannotbe distin-

guished from a force evolving continuously ata lasting,

non-shocked contact. W hereas for FC = 0 shocks and

persistingcontactscan betreated in thesam em anner[5],

itdependson �t,whethera contactwith given F C > 0

and E C > 0 opens or not,if it is shocked (�p < 0).

For large �tit m ay happen,that j�p=�tjdrops below

the threshold FC ,so thatthe contactcannotopen. In-

deed we �nd thatthe num berofcontactswhich open in

a sim ulation run decreaseswith increasing �t.

However,thisisnotthe only source ofsystem atic er-

rorsrelated to thediscretetim estep:Probably m ostim -

portantisthatthe iterative determ ination ofthe forces

is only accurate within a given tolerance, so that the

constraintsare notperfectly obeyed. Hence a tim e step

in generalleads to a sm alloverlap between the parti-

cles,which depends on �t. The third system atic error

occurs in tim e steps during which a contact opens. As

thecohesion forceisacting overthe wholetim e step,al-

though d = dC is reached som e tim e in between, the

cohesion energy dissipated during opening thecontactis

slightly overestim ated. Allthree system atic errors be-

com esm allerforsm allertim e steps.

Asan exam ple the �nalpiston position asa resultof

a sim ulation ofuniaxialconsolidation by a �xed external

forceisshown in Fig.3asa function ofthetim estep.For

decreasing tim estep thesim ulation resultsystem atically

increases.In oursim ulationsin the nextsectionsweuse

a tim estep �t= 0:01,which leadsto an averageoverlap

between the particlesofabout5% oftheirradius. This

explainswhy in Fig.3 the �nalpiston position for�t=

0:01 isabout5% sm allerthan the extrapolated value at

D eltat= 0. To geta lowerpercentage one would have

to use sm aller tim e steps which leads to an increase of

com putation tim e. W e only com pare sim ulation results

which wereobtained with the sam etim e step.

W e also did quasistatic sim ulations,where shocksare

elim inated by resetting the velocitiesto zero afterevery

tim e step. Then the results are di�erent from the case

of�nite com paction speed:O negetsm oreporousstruc-

tures within the com paction process by a piston with

an externalload. Due to neglecting inertia e�ects the

system ’s reaction force onto the piston is below the ex-

ternalforceon thepiston atany tim e.In the\end" both

forcesare alm ostequal,buta low di�erence isleftlead-
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FIG .3. The �nalposition ofthe com pacting piston after

consolidation isinuenced by the sim ulation tim e step used.

ing to a sustained m ovem ent ofthe piston. Thus,the

�nalstaticcon�guration asfound in thesim ulationspre-

sented in thispaper,cannotbereached via a quasistatic

sim ulation in �nite com putation tim e. This sim ulation

m ethodswould be applicable forsim ulating system sun-

derconstantstrain only.

The opening ofa contact needs usually severaltim e

steps,in which thepulling forceexceedsFC .Thepulling

force m inus FC has to perform the work E C necessary

to reach the distance d = dC ,where the contactbreaks.

In our m odela contact which started to open,but at

which d = dC has not yet been reached,is not pulled

back by the cohesive force,ifthe pulling force becom es

weakerthan FC (concerning nano-particlesa sinterneck

which waspulled by an externalforcetoathinnerneck is

notbuiltup to itsform erwidth again withoutsintering).

Such a weakened butnotyetbroken contactcan only be

strengthened again (decrease ofd),ifthe particles are

pushed togetherexternally.

Forcom parisonwealsodid som esim ulationswith aco-

hesion m odel,in which the cohesion force isable to pull

the particlestogetheragain,ifthe contacthad notbeen

broken.A contactwhich hasbeen slightly opened by an

externalforce (i.e.forcesfrom the othercontactson the

particles) is pulled back to zero gap between the parti-

clesagain (the norm alforcenotexceeding the threshold

� FC ). As a result a contact,which did not break,has

a chance to relax,instead ofrem aining weakened. Sim -

ulating this m odelgives sim ilar results as presented in

thispaper. The m ain di�erence isdue to the roughness

ofthe upperenvelope ofthe ballistic depositswhich we

choose as initialcon�guration for the sim ulation ofthe

com paction process (Fig.8). For high cohesion values

thesystem really staysnearly unchanged,whereasin the

sim ulations presented in the following the system com -

pacts,untilthe upperenvelopehasbecom eat.

Cohesion does not only counteract the opening ofa

contactbutalso hindersitto becom e sliding.Therefore

the Coulom b friction law needsto be m odi�ed.In order

to avoid introducing additionalparam eters,we assum e
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FIG .4. Rollingcondition:Sim ilarasin theCoulom b graph

the localtorque Tloc hinders the two particles from rolling

against each other up to a threshold. Above this threshold

the contactbecom esrolling.

thattheCoulom b friction issim ply raised to �(FN + FC )

like in [11](Fig.2). An alternative m odi�cation would

beto increasethefriction coe�cient� depending on F C .

In Sec.IIIweshow,thatthisby itselfwould lead to the

stabilization ofporeseven if\norm alcohesion"would be

absent.

C .R olling Friction M odel

In the case ofround particles,rolling oftwo particles

on each otherm ustbeconsidered.Itsspecialim portance

in thecontextofcohesivecontacts(asopposed to purley

repulsive particles) can be explained as follows: Cohe-

sion leadsto stabilization ofchains(i.e.particleswith a

coordination num ber oftwo),and thus allowsfora less

com pactstructure. The latter e�ect,however,is possi-

bleonly ifrolling issuppressed,otherwisethechainsare

oppy and willfold.

Introducing rolling friction to the m odelm eansto al-

low fora localtorque.Butin principle,thepointcontact

form ed by two adjacent rigid discs (or spheres) cannot

exerta torque. This m ay be com pared to the factthat

them icroscopicorigin ofCoulom b’slaw offriction isnot

obviousforacontactwith zeroarea.In both caseswere-

gard thedim ensionsofthecontactarea and deform ation

zoneasnegligibly sm allcom pared to the particles.

The condition for rolling is sim ilar to Coulom b’s law

forsliding (Fig.2):The contactcan beara localtorque

up to the threshold �r(FN + FC ) (cf.Fig.4). Ifthis is

exceeded,the contact becom es a rolling one and hence

exhibts a localrelative angular velocity !r. According

to experim ental results [18], the coe�cient for rolling

friction �r is not chosen to be velocity dependent as it

would be fora viscoelasticm aterial[19],butisregarded

asa phenom enologicalm aterialconstantwhich includes

a (m icroscopical)length scale.
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FIG .5. Initialcon�guration:identicalspericalparticlesare

ballistically deposited.

For the sim ulations shown in the following,we con-

sideronly discsofidenticalsizeand m ass.O nly then the

equations ofm otion for the relative angularvelocity !r

on the one hand,and for the relative translationalve-

locity on theother,arenotcoupled,which sim pli�esthe

im plem entation ofrolling friction signi�cantly.

III.SIM U LA T IO N S R ESU LT S

A .InitialC on�guration

In principle there are two general m ethods to pro-

duce nano-particles: the �rst is to fracture bulk m ate-

rial. The second one builds nano-particles by chem ical

precipitation orcondensation in a liquid orgasenviron-

m ent.W hiletheproduction in largequantitiesisusually

donein liquids,theproduction in thegasphasehassom e

advantages(higherpurenessofthe m aterialand sharper

grain size distribution). To extractnanoparticlesoutof

a gas ow one can use a �lter where the particles are

deposited on.Sim ulationsofthe�lterprocessby a �ber

networkshow a�nger-likestructureofthedeposit[20,21].

Sim ilarstructuresareobtained on aatsurfaceby ballis-

tic deposition:Particlesfallfrom the top random ly and

stick to the �rstparticlethey reach within a capturera-

diusrcapt around theparticle.Such a ballisticdepositis

shown in �gure 5 fortwo dim ensions [22]. These struc-

tures are notfractal,i.e. the porosity is notdepending

on the system size buton the capture radius. The cap-

tureradiusisa m easurefortheaveragedistancebetween

thebranchessothatthevolum efraction ofa ballisticde-

positincreasesaboutlinearly with the reciprocalofthe

captureradius(Fig.6).Form onodispersesphericalpar-

ticles the m inim um capture radiusis two particle radii,

i.e.them inim aldistancebetween thecentersofm asstwo

particlescan have.In thefollowingsectionsdi�erentbal-

listic depositswith periodic boundary conditionsin lat-

eraldirection are com pacted by a piston with constant

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5

1/r
capt
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20
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40
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 f
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FIG .6. The density (volum e fraction)ofthe ballistic de-

posited con�gurations decreases with increasing capture ra-

dius(here plotted against1=rcapt).

load in verticaldirection.

B .Inuence ofdi�erent contact properties

Initialcon�guration isa ballisticdepositwith capture

radiusof2:5 particleradii(Fig.5)containing 433 parti-

cles.Afterthecom paction processby applying an exter-

nalforce on the upper piston one �nally reachesa �nal

equilibrium state.Figure7showsthe�nalstatefordi�er-

entcontactpropertiesused within thesim ulation.Ifone

usesCoulom b friction (C)only (in addition to excluded

volum einteraction)oneendsup with ahigh volum efrac-

tion (78% ).Using rolling friction in addition (CR)a vol-

um e fraction of77% isreached. Com pared to a perfect

triangularlattice with volum e fraction �=
p
12 � 90:7%

there areonly a few largerporesin these two con�gura-

tions.Thiscan beexplained by thefactthatforcechains

m ustbestabilized by adjacentparticlesavoiding thelat-

eralm ovem entofthe chains[23]. Coulom b friction and

cohesion (CC)lead to largerpores(see Fig.7)and thus

a volum e fraction of68% . The stabilization m echanism

offorcechains(and thusporestabilization)isa di�erent

one: Force chains ofcom pressive forces (gray lines) are

stabilized by nearby force chainsoftensile forces(black

lines) so that the piston load is carried by the system .

The higherthicknessofthe force linesindicate thatthe

stresses in the system are m uch higher than in the ab-

senceofcohesion.However,unhindered rollingleadsto a

destabilization ofsingle particle chains. Therefore addi-

tionalrolling friction (CRC)leadsto the highestporos-

ity (volum efraction of51% )becausethesystem includes

stable single particle chains. In this case there is sta-

bilization ofthree degreesoffreedom : the separation of

the particles,the lateralm ovem entaswellasthe rolling

againsteach other. These three degrees offreedom are

stabilized by thecom bination ofcohesion,Coulom b fric-
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FIG .7. Con�gurationsaftercom paction with di�erentcon-

tact properties: Coulom b friction only (C); Coulom b and

rolling friction (CR);Coulom b friction and cohesion (CC);

Coulom b and rolling friction and cohesion (CRC);gray and

black lines show com pressive and tensile forces,respectively.

The line thicknessisa m easure forthe force value. The size

ofthe black dots at the contacts indicates the m agnitude of

the opposite torques exerted by the contact on the adjacent

particles.

FIG .8. Ballistic deposit before and after com paction by

a constant externalforce on the piston. Contact properties

include Coulom b friction,rolling friction and cohesion.

tion,and rolling friction.

C .C om paction process

In order to get insight into the com paction process

itself the tem poralbehaviour of the system is studied

in this section. W e sim ulated a ballistic deposit with

capture radius rcapt = 2:5 containing 2746 m onodis-

perse sphericalparticles (Fig.8) with periodic bound-

ary conditions in lateraldirection. W e com pared the

com paction dynam ics for two di�erent contact proper-

ties between the particles: coulom b friction (C) only

leads to the m ost com pact �nalcon�guration,whereas

Colum b,rolling friction and cohesion (CRC)lead to the

m ostporous�nalcon�guration (see sec.IIIB). In both

cases the tim e evolution ofthe piston position (Fig.9)

shows three phases ofthe com paction process. In the

�rstphasethepiston accelerates.Initially itisin contact

with onlyonebranchoftheballisticdeposit.O nlylaterit

sweepsup substantialm ass. Then,in the second phase

the piston m oves with a nearly constant velocity. The

m om entum transfered to the system by the force acting

on the piston (in the cohesive case partly com pensated

by a reaction forceofthe oppositeside ofthe container)

is consum ed by a linearly increasing m ass swept up by

the piston:

Fpiston � Freaction = _p = _m � v (1)

In the third phase the piston �nally reachesa constant

position (only neglectablesm alloscilationsdueto quasi-

elasticity [4]): Fpiston = Freaction. The �nalposition of
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FIG .9. Tim e evolution ofthe piston’sposition during the

com paction processforCoulom b friction only (C,dashed)and

Coulom b and rolling friction and cohesion (CRC,fullline)in

com parison.
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FIG .10. Scaling plotfordi�erentcohesion strength shows

alignm entfordi�erentSystem s.The system sare di�erentin

size and aspect ratio but have the sam e capture radius for

ballistic deposition and thus approxim ately the sam e initial

density.

the piston is di�erent due to the di�erent stabilization

m echanism (see sec.IIIB).

D .Inuence ofcohesion strength

The�nalpiston position ofdi�erentsystem scom pact-

i�ed by a constant externalforce is analyzed. At the

contactsCoulom b and rollingfriction,aswellascohesion

with di�erentvaluesofFC areacting.Theinitialsystem s

areballisticdepositswith captureradiusrcapt = 2:5 and

periodic boundary conditions. They consistofdi�erent

num bersofparticlesand havedi�erentaspectratios.W e

found thatallthe data collapseonto a singlecurve,Fig-

ure 10,ifthe �nalpiston position is scaled by the �nal

piston position withoutcohesion,ym in,and the cohesive
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FIG .11. Scaling plotfordi�erentcohesion strength shows

alignm entforSystem swith di�erentcaptureradiusforsm all

cohesion pressure ratios only (cp.Fig.10). For strong cohe-

sion the�naldensitiesarem ainly given bytheinitialdensities.

forceFC bythepressureexertedbythepiston,Fpiston=Lx

in thetwo dim ensionalcase.In thebeginning an (alm ost

linear)increasecan beseen.Forlargecohesiveforcethe

scaled �nalpiston position reachesa constantvalue. In

thisregion thereisalm ostno com paction.Thefactthat

FC Lx=Fpiston istherelevantquantity forthecom paction

processim plies thatthe typicaldistance ofstrong force

linesisnotdepending on thesystem size,asisalsofound

forsystem swithoutcohesion [23].

E.Scaling behaviour for di�erent initialdensities

In the previoussection the com paction ofballistic de-

posits with the sam e capture radius was investigated.

Now three ballistic deposits ofthe sam e size in vertical

and lateraldirections,but di�erent capture radius are

com pacted by a piston with a �xed externalload.Thus

theinitialsystem scontain di�erentnum bersofspherical

particles,nam ely 2777 (rcapt = 2),2111 (rcapt = 3)and

1624particles(rcapt = 4).Theinitialdensitiesscalewith

1=rcapt (see �g.6). The sam e plotasin �gure 10 (each

curveaveraged over10 runs)leadsto a data collapsefor

sm allratiosofcohesion and externalpressureon thepis-

ton only. In thisregion the di�erentinitialdensitiesdo

notplay an im portantrole.Forhigh cohesion valuesthe

�naldensities rem ain essentially the initialdensities,so

thatthereisno scaling in thisregion.

F.Pore stabilization w ithout cohesion

Theresultspresented in Figs.10and 11suggestthefol-

lowing physicalpicture:The externalload ofthe piston

m ustbecarried by a setofstrong forcelines,which have
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FIG .12. Initialand �nalcon�guration after com paction

with friction coe�cient� = 3:8 and rolling friction coe�cient

�r = 2:0 instead ofcohesion.
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FIG .13. Increased friction coe�cient� leadsto pore sta-

bilization and thustolowerdensity.Additionalrollingfriction

am pli�esthise�ect.

atypicaldistance.Theexternalload perforcelineispro-

portionalto thepressureFpiston=Lx.Itcan beviewed as

thedestabilizingforcealongaforcelineand m ustbebal-

anced by thestabilizing inuenceofanotherforce,which

in theprevioussectionswasrelated to cohesion (and the

�xed rolling friction), so that the scaling variable was

LxFc=Fpiston.Thisvariablehad to bebig enough to pre-

ventcom paction.

The question we want to address in this section is,

whether friction forces alone can provide the stabiliza-

tion aswell. Itisplausible to identify the externalload

perforce line with the typicalnorm alforce ata contact

along the forceline,Fn � Fpiston=Lx.Theratio between

thestabilizing friction forceFt = �Fn and thedestabiliz-

ingforcewould then beLxFt=Fpiston � �.Thisargum ent

suggeststhatstrong enough Coulom b friction m ay stabi-

lizepores.Thisisindeed thecase,asFig.13shows.This

e�ectis notvery high (m axim ally about10% ),because

theCoulom b friction cannotprovidestabilization against

buckling ofthe force lines. Therefore strong force lines

need weak forcesfrom thesideaspointed outin [24].Al-

ternatively,rolling friction m ay stabilize the force lines

againstbuckling.In com bination with Coulom b friction

thisallowsm uch largerpores,asthedashed curvein Fig.

13 shows. However,the pore geom etry is totally di�er-

entfrom theoneobtained in cohesivem aterials(com pare

Figs.8and 12).In theabsenceofcohesion largeporesare

found underneath arches.Presum ably strong force lines

stop them otion ofgrainson theupperside,whilebelow

poresopen up duetoinertiae�ects.Cohesion would lead

to correlated m otion ofclustersofgrainsand would also

preventthe inertialrupture ofthe structure underneath

an arch.

W ithouttheuseofrolling friction higherporosity will

be reached by the useofnon-spericalparticles.To show

thise�ectwe sim ulated a a system ofabout1700 parti-

clesconsisting oftwo di�erentconvex polygonalparticle

types and one sphericalparticle type. The diam eter of

the particles is chosen within the sam e range. The ini-

tialcon�guration is a random loose packing,where no

particlesarein contact.Afterprecom paction to a denser

statethesystem iscom pacted by a piston with constant

load using Coulom b friction coe�cient� = 0:5 (Fig.14),

respectively withoutCoulom b friction (Fig.15).Thetwo

�nalcon�gurations(Fig.14,15)have di�erentporosity.

It is higher,ifCoulom b friction is present. Due to the

shape disorder this e�ect is stronger than for the sys-

tem ofsphericalparticles.Hereoneendsup with a value

y=ym in� 1� 0:17com pared tothevaluey=ym in� 1� 0:09

at� = 0:5fortheballisticdepositsofm onodispersesper-

icalparticles (Fig.12). O ne concludes that the corners

ofthe particle havea sim ilare�ectasrolling friction for

sphericalparticles.

Thus,for cohesive non-spericalgrains one expects a

higherporosity depending on the shape ofthe particles,

dueto a sim ilarstabilization m echanism aswefound for

7



FIG .14. Finalcon�guration after com paction with fric-

tion coe�cient� = 0:5 fora m ixed system ofconvex polygons

and discs.

FIG .15. Final con�guration after com paction without

Coulom b friction fora m ixed system ofconvex polygonsand

discs. The system ends in a less porous structure as after

com paction with Coulom b friction.
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spericalparticlesusing rolling friction.

IV .SU M M A R Y .

Di�erentcontactpropertieslead todi�erentcon�gura-

tionsaftercom paction.Using only Coulom b and rolling

friction the�nalpacking isan alm ostcom pactstructure.

The e�ect ofcohesion on the porosity is higher ifone

uses Coulom b and rolling friction in addition. In that

case single particle chainsare stable and thusthe pack-

ing is highly porous. Im portant is the strength ofthe

cohesion:Low cohesiveforceslead to sim ilarpackingsas

withoutcohesion.Im portantisthe relation between the

stabilizing (cohesion) and destabilizing (pushing force)

forces.Hereonehasto takeinto accountthatforcesare

extrem ly inhom ogeneously distributed in the system so

thatone m ustdevide the externalpushing force by the

averagedistancebetween strong forcelines.Thispicture

is con�rm ed by applying it to a system with increased

values for the friction coe�cient (above 1),which also

leadsto higherporosity.
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